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MOBILIZE AUTOS
$1.75 Women's Hose, $1.25 SILVERBLOOM." 19c Towels, 2 for 21c. Oranges 1c Each

HERE FOR AIDING Just received, newest and latest Just, received 50 pieces of the new-
est

Main Floor, Special Table.
patterns In Thread Silk Women's Spring styles in this rich and Large size Bordered Huck Towels, Navel Sunkist Oranges 25c doz.
Stockings. Green, Navy, Black and desirable dress fabric, made from made of Union Linen, hemstitched kind.
White, with graduating stripes; finest grade wool and mohair. Fast

THE HOME GUARD double lisle sole, toe aoid heel, colorings; plain and fancy tri-
color

colored borders. o for O "I

Saturday lc each.and sport stripes. tCand - deep garter top.
Specially priced . . . $1.25 32 inches wide. yd. AfjSM ELM & MIDDLE STSL Regular 19c value Limit ten to one purchaser.

Truck and Pleasure Cars to

A ExtSale ofSattfraay raordimary interest
A Specially Prepared Sale Right on Time for Easter Offering An Unusual Opportunity for Economical

Shoppers. All the Easter Wants of the Well Dressed Man or Woman at PRICES THAT
MAKES DORSEN'S A MARVELOUS MONEY-SAVIN- G STORE

-- 'Be Utilized in State
Organization.

i i- - .

'The Bridgeport Automobile club
took its , first step -- today towards
mobilizing the automobile owners and
drivers of. this' city into a unit for the
Holme Guard. '

,

Following the example of the New
Haven Automobile' association which
has successfully enrolled many trucks
and - pleasure cars :?with their owners
and' drivers into a service for the
state in time of emergency, President
Frank T. Staples following confer-
ences with the committee , in charge
of Bridgeport's Home Guard, issued a
call for a meeting of the officers and
directors that detailed plans may be
discussed.

,It Is likely that within ; the next
week blanks will be forwarded to all
aiitpmbbile owners and! drivers regis-
tered' with the secretary of state in
Bridgeport.

blanks will be issued for the
Connecticut Home Guard Motor Ve-

hicle volunteers,, but will not be an
i enlistment unless: the signer "desires to
! take oath of. service. They will form

Unapproachable Values in Women's Easter Suits and Coats
II wool PoDlin Suit made with "pockets, button

4 J- - ' '

Children's Dresses
New Goose Girl Model, 6 to 14
years sizes, made of Anderson
Gingham in a big- - range of pat-
terns, all attractive de-- rfj--

l Off
signs. Specially priced PJiid'

'

'

"

a census of the . available motor ve-

ldcle resources of the 1 city in time of
actual state need. .'

. .

tijinimed and belted. Colors: Navy, Apple Green,
Gfold and Black. New model, very J j 7
specially priced tyLJiJD
All Wool Serge and Poplin Suits, belted, button
and braid trimmecl, with pockets; also stylish Stout
Suits from 41 . to 55 bust. Large selection
in all colors. 4 71:

Specially priced

Spring Goats New Arrivals
All wool Velour Coats, belted shirred back, new
fancy patch pockets, collar and cuffs of contrast-
ing "color Broadcloth. Colors are j17 7
Russet and Gold. Specially priced i D

All Wool Velour. Coats. Large collar, belted shirred
back; set in-pocke- ts. In Rose, C flfl
Green and .Gold. Specially priced 51UU

The questidn:ttobe-
- propounded will

pTbably take this forin;., ', v

Will you.pledge yourself to vol-xmte- er

as a member of the Motor "V-
ehicle Service of the Connecticut Home
Guard, to serve within the state, when
called ' upon by the proper, authori-
ties, ? .

. yi'r
2,' Place an X in any of the fol-

lowing blanks to indicate the service
you',! prefer:

"

(a) . Troop Transport
Driver (b) Truck Driver '; .

(c)' Ambulance Driver . (d) Staff
Car. Driver; '(e) Motor Cycle
Scout r . (f) Motor Cycle Dispatch

(g) Repair proper au--Carrier .
mux lties. , i

v Boys' Blue Serge Suits
3; "Will yon pledge yourself to vol-

unteer the use of one-o- r more motor
--vehicles owned or controlled, by you,
wheir called upon h ,he "proper au-

thorities; ?

Special Display Maiii Flqot
Spring Sale Flower

Seeds and Bulbs
. For March or April Planting.

i Beligious Discussion
' Over Measure to

- Regulate
1

Marrying
10,000 Packets of Flower Seeds, true to name, healthy seeds of vitality.
Sure to grow. Regular 5c Packets, with cultural directions. 1Q
Choice . - Dozen Packets J.7C
Vegetable Seeds, : all known varieties "cream ' fresh stock. I A

Marvel
Hats '

A large shipment of
new Marvel Hats,
trimmed with the
most attractive fan-
cies, and facings of
self and contrasting
colors,

$6.75

p.io t: vanirMv r'bnifP. ...... Dozen Packets XU
Nasturtium Seeds; one ounce packets; tall or dwarf varieties, n

Ages 6 to 18 Years.

Every one guaranteed-o- f ALL
WOOL fabric and quality for
quality at a lesser price than
quoted elsewhere.

$4.98 for $6.00 Value
$5.98 for $7.00 Value
$6.98 for $8;00 Value
$17;50 for $9.00 Value

8.98 for $10.00 Value
Boys Clothing Dept., Main Floor, Rear.

1 K. romilar . ' i'Cr JaCKagB V.

Sweet Peas, one ounce packets. 20c regular Special

('Special to The Farmer.)
. .Hartford, iMarcfc ;23.Rele.gi-au- con-'tentl- on

enterehj, into. the. debate 'before
the bill --which provides that . town
clerks, their assistants or others who
Issue marriage. licensee,' may not per-jfor- m

marria, seremxmles, was passed
'by' the 8ateTh..llI.!is'aimed'.'to.
safeguard the marriage ceremony but-'befor- e

.'it had bea iadopted there was
much spread eagte debate anfefc parad- -.

ing of "Th Star Epangled Banner. '

, s The debate ; was occasioned when
ijlev., Leonard Smithy representative
jfrom Mansfield tried tp'. tack on an
I amendment providing r that .hone ' btit

10c Packets "Wild Garden Seeds, ! Packets for ..J... Cj

V 20c LAWN GRASS 3 FOR 25c
9. nn Partas-- fTinlnft TCcwlMckv Blu Grass, extra selected for

25cmaking velvet lawns. Sold universally at 20c per O packages
nackasre. Special . . ... .'j. -- . . . . . . . -- . ' ....... ..O,

BULBS ALL SELECTED, EXTRA QUALITY
20,000 Tuberoses, .Dwarf Pearl, double, pure white; usually sold M

for 25c to 35c per dozen. Special':........ . Dozen llC
Canna Roots, extra fine, mew French varieties; assorted. Sure
bloomers; 10c, 12c and 15c kinds. Choice . each I C
Lilium Auratum, the Japanese Golden Banded Lily ; usually 10 1
25c each; Special ; . each ii'2fC

5 i

American cittern 'those 'hc: ; have,
declared their intentions by taking out
first citizenship papers, might perform
marriage ceremonies. Rev. Mr. Mans-
field had. made a 'previus attempt to
have such ' a provision . enacted into
Jaw. Rev, Jonn G' Murray chancel--

WOMEN'S SPRING UNDERWEAR
50cBegonias, all the best sorts in splendid mixture, also Cinnamon C

Vines; very fragrant, 7 ..... i each ' 3 Cjjor of the Hartford diocese had oppos-ftdt- hi

bill on the ground that it
i would work a hardship as in many Caladiums or Elephants' Ears, extra large bulDs; for3 25c20c and 25c varieties

Women's lisle Vests, low neck, sleeveless or bodice styles, in
flesh or white
Women's Silk Usle Bodice Vests, with elastic top

Women's fancy top Lisle Vests, low neck, sleeveless, .........
Women's Usle Unioji Suits, Swiss ribbed, lace trimmed; in regu-
lar and extra sizes '. w. .

WEEK END SPECIALS FOR MEN FOLKS
25c Boston, Paris and other make Garters, at 19c
55c Belts at . . 42c
50c Suspenders at. 42c, in President and Crescent Makes.

ANOTHER BIG L.OT OF 50c AND 65c NECKWEAR AT
35c EACH, OR 3 FOR $1.00.

In fact, these are 50c and 65c Neckwear, in the large flowing end; in a
splendid new variety of patterns and spe-- QC ea., O r (1 (ifk
cially priced for SATURDAY only at . . ODC O J1UU
Men's all pure Idnen Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 in a box. or
Regular S1.75. i ... . Special $kmt)MEN'S $1.00 UNION SUITS AT 79c.

59
29c
69c

churches where the parishioner spoke
freigrn languages, the pastors in eoms
caees are not citizens Rev.' Mr.
JSimth said today that Father Murray
had , withdrawn' his objection, to the
axnjendment as offered 'to the' changein the law which the amendment pro-
posed,'

SPECIALS IN NEW SPRING SILKSEASTER OFFERINGS IN SHOE SECTION
$8.00 Havana Brown Hace Boots with genuine Champagne
Suede upper, Welted' Sole and "Louis 14th" Heel with dC AC
Steel Plate. Saturday only fiO.tO
A very fine selection of beautiful Pumrs in Dull Calf,. White Kid,

Mon'a He-tit- . weierht Ribbed Union Suits, snort sleeves ajia anKie $1.6979clength drawers, and closed crotch; in white only. A regular
Sl.,00 Union Suit, for Saturday, at ....... .

MEN'S $5.00 SIIjK SHIRTS, $3.45 OR 3 FOR $10.00.
Men's Tub Silk Shirts in all the new colors and stripes and all sizes 14 Patent and Combination Leathers. Prices to

S6 Inch Rich Combinations of Stripe Taffeta, in satin finish
stripes; light and dark colorings.' $2.00 value
40 inch Silk, and Wool Poplins, rich lustre; all the new
Spring shades, $2.00 value
40 inch Georgette Crepe, all colors, all silk; extra fine grade.
$1.85 value
$1.50 value,. 36 inch All Silk Messaline, all colors,
$1.75 value,, 36 inch All Silk Chiffon Taffeta,
$1.00 value, 36 inch New Stripe Shirting Silk,
$1.25 value, 36 inch Oriental Tussah Silks .--

,

$4.00 $6.00

Representative :Patric1c Healy, of
Waterbury terminated the debate by
paying that in this eountrty , church
and' state are separate .and . here
should be no effort to Join hem. He
moved the. previous., .question. . The
amendment was rejected and the bill' 'adpted,

..; ,.

to 18. The reeular $5.00 Shirt, ror d1 A P or O for from$10.00

$1.50
$1.65
$1.25 yd.
$1.39 yd.
. 79c yd.
. 79c yd.

Saturday, Special at .v. . . .... 0.43 O
MEN'S $2.00. MADRAS SHIRTS AT $1.49.

Every Shirt a distinctive tailor made garment, guaranteed to fit and
the best of workmanship in every detail. Soft double French cuffs, also

$1.49single laundered stiff cuffs. Patterns ..the very latest. An ex-

ceptional bargain at these times, at LACE EDGINGSOBITUARY

KIMONAS AND UNDERMUSLINS
Women's Seco Silk Kimonas, all colors, made .with d0 AO d0 CA
shirred yokes, or Empire style, bound with satin "

Women's Envelope Chemise, batiste, lace trimmed and ribbon AO
straps, or embroidered in various designs, .......... . pl0Women's Nainsook Drawers, embroidery or lace ruffles, made C A
circular, straight or Helene styles, ; . .i. . . Dtf C
Women's Batiste Corset Cwers, trimmed with Val lace, or Swiss A
embroidery, D f C

EASTER GLOVES Venetian Lace Edges, In Cream or White; two to ,four, inches
in width. Special at yard 17c
EASTER HOSIERY FOR MEN & WOMEN

Women's Suede Gloves in the new popular Silver shade, with do ACk
blaek embroidered backs, at , . , . per pair tHtU
Washable Kid Gloves, one clasp in Grey, Tan, Mode and d0 AA
White, ,with fancy embroidered backs, at .....per pairpllU
"Pine French Kid Gloves, two elasn ' in all shades as well as black

f MARY A GTtWBSTTNQ.
Ifary, widow ef Thomas Greening.

, died. thi3 morning, at. her.; home, 2
fStraifleld road, Mrs, Greening was
horn in England. 78 !' years age, but

Women's Fibre Silk Stockings, double sole, heel and toe., in 59cBlack; White, Navy. Grey, Champagne and Claret , .

Women's Medium Weight Lisle Stockings, double, sole, heel ajidX
$2.49and white, with contrasting stitching, A OC and

at r ,. , ,,, , . , .,, .', .... , per pair $CtfLiOJad lived in Bridgeport many years,
gfee; s survived by, a family of grown
children, ( ;

Washable ' Doeskin, in self and contrasting stitching $1.50at , , , , per pair

toe, in Black and White . . . . r .

Women's Silk Stockings; full fashioned or" seamless; In Black
and White - . '

Men's Mercerized Lisle Half Hose, full fashioned, in Black,
White, Smoke, Grey and Champagne,

25c
39c
39c
59c

71' Women's Kid Gloves, Black with white, stitching and WhiteSUSAif JACKLP, WIKTH, $135,with blaek stitching. A bargain today at
Men's Pure Silk Half Hose, with double sole, .heel and toe; inWomen's White Chamoisette Gloves, at g g Black, White and colors i ....... .

Women's Silk Umbrellas for Rain or Sun Groceries

News has' been reeeived here of the
death in Jiew Torts of Susan. Jackie
widow of John Wirth( Mrs, Wirth
formerly lived in this eity, ' he was
77vyears old, Two sons survive her.
The body will be brought to this city
Sunday andTbarial will ba in akeview
cemetery, - : ..

A large variety. of Women's Umbrellas; good taffeta silk" coverings and
a strong Paragon steel and gold frame. In Wine Red, Kelly Green,
Dark Green, Purple, Old' Blue, Navy and Black, With Roman striped
edges, Checks, and polka Dot Borders. In the new Bpert handles and
cord. In Popular Prices at $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.49' and up ........ . . ,

The i funeraj $i FraHi "Turaek was
; held from his Jieme in Fairfield at 2

;'elack this afternoon and later from
ItheJjPine Street Reformed church of
j hiS; ' city. Buriaf was in , Mountain
. Grpye , cemetery. . . He , was v 2 3 years

Our New Wall Paier Dept
Opens Tomorrow

Over 12,500 Rolls in 350 different patterns in amazing
styles and quality, at almost half price. l

10c Papers 4c Roll
A beautiful selection of Bedroom, Hall and Kitchen

papers in Floral and set figures, values up to 10c. Our
price 4c per roll.

20 to 35c Wall Papers 15c Roll
Over 50 patterns to select from in Genuine Varnish Tile

Papers, made of heavy stock that will not fade, suitable
V for Livingroom, dining room, Hall and Bath room. RegU"

'

larly priced 8,20 to 35c per roll. Our price,. 15c per roll,

20c Wall Papers 9c Roll
Oatmeal, Duplex, Tapestries, Tiles, Satin-Stripe- s, gilts

and Figured blends suitable for any room, regular 20c val
ues, Our price 9c per roll. ( -

Sold with Borders only at 3c per yard and up.
We have had the good fortune to obtain an enormous stock of
these goods, at remarkably low prices and we welcome this
opportunity to share our success with our customers.
We will be glad to have you come In and look our stock over andassure you that a tour of inspection will receive the same

courteous treatment as a thousand dollar purchase.
Paper Hangers Furnished at 20c Per Roll.

Get our estimates for Painting and JPecorating,

SKIRTS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE, $1.00
Materials purchased from our Silk or Dress Goods Departments ean
be made in a perfect fitting Skirt to your measure fer $1.00. Pit guar-
anteed 16 models to select from For the making ...........

j QQ

,;
'

Meats v:7'
old and was bofB in 'Hungary, His
ridew survives hip,' t

v

30c Special Blend Fresh Roasted Coffee, 21c lb, 5 lbs.. $1.00
35c Special Blend Fresh Roasted Coffee 29c lb 5 lbs. $1.35
40c Perfection Mixed Tea 31c lb., 5 lbs. $1.45
50c Quality Brand Mixed Tea, 37c lb., 5 lbs. $1,75
50c Black Tea ... 1 1 1 . .37c lb., 5 lbs. $1.75
33c Fine Quality Mixed Tea, ..25c lb., 5 lbs., $1.15
Large California Prunes 13c lb. 2 lbs. 25c.
Scottish Chief Brand String Beans 12c can
1-- 4 Pound Pkg, Schepps Cocoanut 9c
Rabbitt Brand Molasses, canr . ; . .10c
Princine Baking Powder in convenient measuring cups ..llcv
12 oz. Bottle of High Grade Long Island Catsup ....13c
Large Cans, of Fine Bartlett Pears , .' 14c ;

Large Cans of Maryland Tomatoes .14c ,

Early June Sifted Peas 13c can, $1.50 per doz.
Milliman's Pure Horse Radish 12c

Large Cans of Sunbeam Brand Squash 13c

Large Cans of Old Honesty Brand Pumpkin ...13c
English Style Table Sauce 8c
Best Maine Potatoes 75c pk.
Best Spanish Onions lb Be

Split Peas ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,9c lb.
Blue Rose Whole Head Rice .......5c lb.

Native Fowls ,

Prime Roast
Chuck Roast
Native Yeal Roast
Fresh Shoulder . .

28c per pound
22c per pound
18c per pound
25c per pound
21c per pound

Vr

1

FREDERICK M, PIERCE
Frederick iff. Pieree, etire4 een- -'

tractor arid buildes, died this morningat the home ef his daughter, Mrs. Ber-
tha Johnson, 16 Neth avenue exten-
sion. Mr. Pierce had been ill eight
weeks. He was bonj fn Rehoboth;
Mass., "l 7 years ago. Ps penducted
his contracting business, here, retiring

- four years ago. Surviving him are
his widow and daughter. '

t ft !

)

Home Made Sausage . , , ? y. , 23c per pound
Boneless Pot Roat . . r . . . . , 18c per pound
Loin Steak , . 24c per pound
Porterhouse Steak . . .. . r , 25c per pound Campbell's and Armour's Soup , . , , 11c

j studies at the. Bridgeport high school.STEPNEY

MARTHA G. MANCHESTER.
.... - .

After an illness of a year!s duration,
Martha G., wife ef Julius A. Manches-
ter, died yesterday at hec home, 74
Seeley street. Mrs. lancii&stec was
02 years old. She s survive by her
'husband two step-daughte- rs, rs. W.
H. Ayrault. pf Bo'utb, JJorwalk and
!Mrs. H. S. Janes p BroQkJyn, and
bne step-so- n, B. . B; Manchester, pf
'this city. The funeral wil be held
from the Read Memorial chapel in
iIountain Grove cemetery.

V 1
., ,

, Giuseppe. Del Dardi, '. arrested in
onnection with police investigationf .a .bomb-- ' explosioij at the Suffolk
ipunty c6urt hqusg z Boston Jast

"Isn't he rather fast, dear? asked
the anxious mother,

"Yes, mamma," replied the "girl,
''but I don't think he will get away,

Transcript, , ,

Belle Betty has a wonderful mem-

ory.
Beulah How so?
''She says she remembers the first

man who kissed her.'-Yonke- rs

Statesman.

was a week-en- d guest at the home of
Mrs. Merwin Johnson.

D. AJ3reen of Norwalk was in town
Monday and visited several schools.

Miss Mabel Benno spent a few daysas the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Benno in Monroe.

Robert Bevans took a motor trip to
New York city last Thursday

" and
brought back a truck load of

Mr., and Mrs. William Z. Purdy
were guests last week at the home of
Zalmon Purdy.

Blanche Guskie and Mary Modetis
have resumed their studies at the
local school after a two weeks' ab-

sence.
Mrs. Leander Wheeler who has been

spending several months at the home
p her daughter, Mrs. Edwards S.

Beardgley has returned' to the home
of" Edwin Wheeler in Bridgeport.fe'lnBl" 2

'

Bridgeport

There is a feeling, among horses-owners

that they can feed a good, ;

many scanty meals to their beasts be-- .

left for Shelton where site will spenda few weeks with relatives.
Mrs. Harry Morgan is spending this

week as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Oscar B. Plumb, in Nichols.

William Mandeville of Danbury re-
cently spent a few jiays as the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. Arthur Tyrrell.Mrs. Daniel Edwards and Mrs!
pwigh't Sharpe gpent Eussday as the
m& of ptippor'friendi.1

Misses Nellie' and Edith Osborne of
Monroe spent Monday at the home of
Mrs. Anna Gilbert.

Iienry P. Morgan left Tuesday for
his summer home at Amagansett, I
I., where he wil( remain several
months.

Miss Huth Beardslsy, who has been

fore Kndness to Animals Sundays
comes, April 2 8

VI was, worrying about you last
night, my dear."

"There was no use."
VI know, but I always worry over

Wfles.vEUadelpWa Ledger,
fiday. wa? 4 in Jl.000 bail pn a

' tsrancy charge. !irf9F ft'??? fep.'Jiff fgsumgd' Farmer Want Ads. One Cent q, Word

V


